Manor Hill First School
Newsletter Friday 14th July 2017
http://manorhillfirst.co.uk

Dear Parents and Carers,
Thank you to those who attended the Y1/2 and Y4 Parent
Afternoons this week, some very creative artwork was produced in
both classes, the children really enjoy sharing their learning with
you.
We have welcomed our new Reception children for another stay and
play session today, we are so looking forward to them joining us full
time in September.
How lovely too that we have had new pupils joining in other year
groups and have more joining us in September. Our lovely school is
growing which is great.
Well done to Year 4 today, their Violin Recital provided a real showcase of how hard they have worked this year to learn a new skill. I
hope it is something they pursue as they move onto middle school.
Year 4 will spend their last week at Manor Hill next week and we
have lots of lovely events planned for them as they prepare to say
goodbye.
Have a lovely weekend,
Jess Roden

Manor Hill’s Got Talent
Monday 1.30-3.00pm all are welcome.
Book Amnesty
Dear parents, please can all school books be returned to the
school by
Wednesday 19th July for a stock take.
Thank you.

Manor Hill Job Vacancy
A vacancy has arisen for a Lunchtime Supervisor
at Manor Hill. To start in September.
The hours are 11.55—1.10 Monday—Friday
during term time.
Please enquire at the office for further details.

David Walliams
Children are writing some fantastic
letters to David Walliams to tell him
that they have named their house
after him. We would like to get
parents on board to write and ‘tweet’
to him to see if he can support us and
maybe even visit the school!

Nursery Request
For our autumn dressing up box we would
like the following if you have any spare,
Fabric/scarves
Elasticated belts
Adult hats
Shoes
Empty perfume/ aftershave bottles
No character or childrens dressing up
thank you

As you know we are a creative bunch here at Manor Hill, we
do of course wear aprons but if you would prefer to send in
an oversized shirt in September this can be used as further
protection! Any spares will be gratefully received too and we
promise we will try to be careful with our art projects!

July
Monday 17th July—Manor Hill’s got Talent.
Tuesday 18th July—Nursery Leaver’s concert
Thursday 20th July-Year 4 Leaver’s assembly
Monday 24th July — Training day, school closed
Tuesday 25th July — Training day, school closed
September
Monday 4th September-September Training day school closed
Tuesday 5th September—Autumn term begins

